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SUMMARY 

Low-_molecular-weight materials were isolated from poly(vinyl chloride) resins 
by diethyl ether soxhfet extraction and these were subsequently fractionated on a 
combination ofsteric exclusion cotumns. Estimations of oligomer levels in the isolated 
molecular weight fractions were made on the basis of gravimetric measurements and 
micro chlorine determinations. 

The presence in each fraction of a large number of species was demonstrated 
by high-performance steric exclusion chromato,graphy and mass spectrometry was 
empfoyed for attempted chzacterisation. 

XNTRODUCIION 

It has become increasingly important in recent years to bc able to quantify 
minor constituents present in plastic food packaging mate&Is, as they may have a 
potential for migration into foodstuffs. Although attention has centred mainly on 
measuring levels of residual monomers in plastics (for example vinyl chioride (VC)la, 
acrylonitriW6, vinyhdene chloride’** and styrenes) interest has also extended to ad- 
ditives such as heat stabifserP*” which might be incorporated by the fabricator 
during the course of manufacture of the finished article. Residues of ingredients from 
the polymzrisation process and oligomers provide additional sources of minor con- 
stituents in the polymer which are not often considered as potential migrants. In this 
paper we report our studies on the solvent extractable material isolated from poly- 
(vkyl chloride) (PVC) base resins, and the application of steric exclusion fi-actiona- 
tion for estimations of ohgomer content on the basis of micro chlorine determina- 
tions. 

There are no published reports to date of studies on VC oligomers ahhough 
other oligomers [e-g- styrene and poly (ethylene rerephthalate) (PET)1 of plastics of 
commercial food pa&aging simcance have been wide& examined both because of 
their technical importauce to the polymer chemist and as useful model compounds 
for demonstrating separation techniques. Styrene oligomers have been separated by 
steric exclusion chromatography (StEC)U-16 with identification of the trapped com- 



ponents by ‘H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrome*q’*, and by gradient- 
elction high-petiormance liquid chromatography (HPEC)L5-x6 with iden&ication by 
infrared spectroscopy~6. The formation of oligomers in the thermal copolyinerisation 
of styrene with acrylonitrile has been demonstrated by gas chromatography-mass 
spzctrometry (GC-MS) I’_ In a recent paper eariy work on PET oligomers was re- 
viewedI and two methods were described for their preparative isolation, thin-layer 
and HPLC systems being employed for the separation of individual species of five 
separate series of PET oligomers’B. 

However, despite the anaiytical data available it is only recently that interest in 
these oligomers (styrene and PET) as species capable of migration from p!astics into 
food has become evidentX9. In a prebminary report19 are described, firstly the synthesis 
of “C-Iabelled polymer from the labe&ci monomer, and secondiy incorporation of 
an individual species of x4C-labelM oligomer into inactive polymer. 

Neither of these approaches is suitabIe for the study of VC oligomers because 
the information on the identity and quantity of individual species in commercial 
polymers is not available. VC oligomers present additional anaLytical problems in 
that firstIy differences in the polymerisation process will leave signi&antly lower 
&els of oiigomer in the polymer. ,%condly the absence of a suitable chromophore in 
VC ohgomers will make detection by HPLC at high sensitivity more di&ult. Finally 
the poiyhaiogenated long chain hydrocarbons are known generaSly to undergo ther- 
mal degradation and it may be expected that a similar instability in VC oligomers 
during GC and MS analysis would make data interpretation unusually difficult 

in this paper the results are reported of the hrst stage of a continuing 
programme of work aimed at measuring the potential for VC oligomer migration 
into foods. We report evidence for the occurrence of VC oligomers in low-mokdar- 

weight fractions isolated from solvent extracts of PVC resins. On the basis of chlorine 
determinations and assuming a simplified oligoner structure (without initiator end 
groups) estimations are made of the possible levels present in three commercially 
avaitabIe grades of PVC, one of which is conmonly employed for the manufacture 
of hottIes intended for food applications. 

Glass columns with adjustabie end pieces (SR 25/45 and SR 10/5O.l) and gel 
packing. (Sephadex LH-60) were obtained from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden) and 
B&Beads S-X3 from Bio-Rad Labs_ (Richmond, CA, U.S.A.). Calibration standards 
for StEC were from the following: alkanes (Si_u St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.), 
Monopof polystyrene 64Xl (Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands) and ethylene 
glycoi oligomers (BDH, Poole, Great Britain). PVC resins, weight-average mol-wt. 
iO0,WO and 2OO,C!OO with respective Kvaiues of 87 and 125, were obtained from BDH 
and Corvic S57/116, a bottle blowing grade of weight-average nol.wt_ b&w-n 75,06)0 
and 100,000 with a K value of 56-57, from ICI Plastics Division (Wehvyn Garden 
City, Great Britain). Tris(nonyipheny1)phosphit.e (KNPP, “Phosclere P315”) was 
from Akzo Chemie (Live.rpool, Great Britain) and p_nonyIphenol from Pfaltz and 
Bauer (Stamford, CT, U.S_A.). 
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Solvent extmction of base poZytners Base polymer (20 g) wntaked in pre- 
extracted thimbles was so&let extracted with purified re-distilfed diethyl ether for 8 h, 
After solvent removal on a rotary ex aporator and vacuum drying at 40” the weighed 
residues were stored at -15” until rLquire& 

Steric exchsimz chrmnatogmphy. “Sephadex LH-60” columns were prepared 
and used as described in an earlier paper2’. Column lengths were 33 f 1 cm and two 
fractions were routine!y wikted, standardised at O-90 ml (Sl) and 9&190 ml (S2), 
the former containing high-mokcular-weight materi& Total ether extracts were 
fractionated in L60-180-mg aliquots dissolved in re-distikd tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
(2 ml), the co&ected factions being weighed after solvent removal by blowing down 
under nitrogen. 

“Bio-Beads S-X3” geIs were prepared by a slurry technique in THF using 
Pharmacia SRIO/SOJ columns to give a gel bed of 47 x 1.0 cm. Aliquots (40 mg) 
of fraction S2 from the Sephadex column in THF (O-2 ml) were syringed onto a filter 
disc at the front of the column and chromatographed in the normal manner. Eiution 
pro&s were generated by colkcting OS-ml fractions (Gilson microcol TDC 80 
fraction wllector) in preconditioned, pre-weighed LO-ml tubes. After blowing to 
dryness under nitrogen, the tubes were heated for 30 min at 40” in a vacuum oven, 
allowed to recondition for 2 h and reweighed. Calibration with individual n-aikanes 
showed typical peak widths of 2-3 ml. 

High-performance steric exclusion chromatography (EIPStEC) was tied out 
with a Waters Assoc. 6tXKlA pump using an Altex (Model 210) sample injector and 
detection with an Opt&b Muhiref 902 refractive index detector which was thermo- 
stated at 30” with a water bath. Exclusion chromatography was carried out on a series 
of four crosslinked polystyrene columns (30 x 7.7 cm) connected in the sequence 
shown in Table I which also includes the technical data for the cohmms. Freshly re- 
distilled THF was empIoyed as the solvent in all experiments operated at a flow-rate 
of 1 ml/mm at ca- loo0 p-s-i- pressure- 

TABLE I 

TECHNICAL DETAILS OF HPLC COLUMNS 

No. Nane Average pore size (AI Apprcx. exchion iiinit 

1 PLgelWwd so l@ 
2 PL @ (1Opm) loo 2 x l@ 
3 PL gel (1Opm) 500 2 x 1w 
4 W3tcs-s Assoc pStyragel(lOpm) 100 7 x 1fF 

Eknzental mzaZysL~ Elemental microanaiysis for chlorine was performed by 
Buttenvorth Labs. (Teddington, Great Britain). Ali samples wlkcteci from StEC 
whmms were heated at 40 “C in a vacuum oven to cons&u~t wei& and amounts of 
not less than 10 mg per determination were sent for analysis. 

Phmphmus &temtikatiorzs. Weighed sampks were diluted with THF (S2 to 
50 ml and B2 to 100 ml), aliquots (1 ml) were biowri to dryness and oxidised using 
sulphuric acid and “Am&R” 30 % hydrogen peroxide- Phosphorus in the digests was 
estimated by the method of MorrisonzX, using calibration curves obtained with TNPP. 
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Nonyipirenol &te ~x.01~. Nonylpheno! was estimated in extracts by GC 
af&r formation of the trimethykilyl derivative. Fractions were transferred to a volu- 
metric Sash (5 mi) with THF, blown to-dryness and dry diethyl ether (LOO& bis- 
(trimethyIsily&ifluoroacet.amide (100~1) (Regis, Morton Grove, IL, U.S.A.) and 
pyridine (100 ~1) were added and the reaction mixture aILowed to stand overnight. The 
solution was then made to volume with diethyl ether and nonylphenol estimated by 
GC. A 5 ft. x x/i in. glass column was employed packed with 3% GV-i on Gas- 
Chrom Q operated dt a &er gas flow of 60 mI/mkn and isothermahy at 235 “C. 
Ahhough at lower GC temperatures isomers of nonyiphenol (identifications cotrfkned 
by GC-MS) were evident both in TNPP extracts and in the reference standard, by 
operation at higher temperatures the mixture couId be estimated as a single com- 
ponent. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 

Akhough it would be possib!e to use SEC as the primary method of separating 
oligomers from PVC (as well as for their subsequent fractionation). solvent extraction 
was preferred because its capacity for handling large amounts of material facilitates 
subsequent gravimetric and micro elemental examination. Solvent extraction however 
has the disadvantage of possibly being selective and incomplete. Hence data obtained 
for oligomer concentrations will be the minimum levels likely to be present in the 
base resins. 

The total ether extracts accounted for approximateiy 0.8 % of the Corvic resin, 
and 0.32 and 0.24% for the other resins in order of increasing mokcular weight. As 
expected the greatest amount of extractable material was found in the p&met with 
the lowest nomkal molecular weight. 

hitid separations performed on Sephadex LH-60 produced fractions S2 con- 
taining ah material of mokcukr weight less thvl about 2fKlO. The limit is not precise 
because exchkon is a function of molecular size rather than weight and also because 
there are few well character&d standards available in the molecular weight range 
KHIO-3UXI. However it is evident from the data in TabIe II that in terms of migration 
of obgomers approtiately 70% of the ether extracts can be etiminatcd from con- 
sideration, on the grounds of molecular weight. 

HPStEC of S2 fractions yielded profiks as shown in Fig. I. The presence of 
large concentrations of two discrete components in the Corvic polymer were ami- 
buted to TNPP and its decomposition product nonylphenol. Standard samples of 
TNPP and nonyiphenol chromatographed with identical elution volumes to these 
components of the S2 fraction. TNPP acts as a “pre-stabiliser” during the drying 
stages of polymer production. Gravimetric fractionation of the Conic S2 fraction was 
carric.~I out on Bio-Beads S-X3; the elutiot pro&s are shown in Fig. 2. The profiies 
in Figs. 1 (c) and 2 can be seen to be essentially similar. DiEerences between the re- 
plicate cbromatograms (Fig. 2) are largely due to two factors, uip, unavoidable varia- 
tions in the cut-oE point between S1 and S2 on LH-60 fractionation leading to di&r- 
ences in the mass of high-mokcular-weight material present and changes in the degree 
of decomposition of TNPP altering the relative proportions of TNPP and nonyl- 
phenol. Calibration of the B&Beads column against individual rt-ahranes produced 
the curve shown in Fig. 3 with typical pe& widths of 2-3 ml (determined by Gc) per 
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TABLE II 

LQW-MQLEcXLAR-WEIGm COMPONENTS OF PVC RESINS 

p4Eyma Frm- Molecrcim u&hf Camenfratians (ppm) in base resin 
riot8 (MWJ - 

TOtcl O&omers TNPP Nonyl- Un- 
non-W&&i&S phenoi iakntijki” 

CO&c S57/116 Sl >2ooo 4930 
s2 Cal00 3zOu 1.500 800 
BI 2aOO>MW>600 1250 15 - 350 
B2 600>MW>4OO 1450 z 800 - 250 
B3 ~400 500 I10 LO 200 190 

PVC 
(Mwea_2- 103 s2 t2cKKl 1100 766 334 

PVC 
(MWcQ_l-‘103 s2 <WOO 1500 1180 - - 320 

* _Approximate values (see text). 
** Neglecting TNPP values for fractions BI and B3. 

Fig_ 1. Higfr-pepformance ~X&S~OEI cbromatogrxns of (a) S2 fraction from PVC (md.v& ca 2- 10% 
(b) S2 fraction fkom PVC (mol.wt. cu_ 105). (c) S2 fraction from Corvic S57/116 poly~~~~- TNPP = 
tris(nanyrphenyi)ph~~ce, NP = nonylphenoi. Columns: Total of 4 (30 cm x 7.7 mm I.D.), details 
in Table I_ Solvent, THF; Bow-rate, L-0 ml/min; Detection, rcfraaive index. Horizontal axis: time 
(mill); wftical axis: rccurder response. 

a&me_ The material se~ar&ed on the Bio-Beads column was colkcted as three frac- 
tions designated B1,332 and B3 in order of decreasing average mokcuIar weight; the 
VOIunes are indicated in Fig. 2. 
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Fi. 2 Gra- &EC ~I~&xI pro&s (dupkks) of fkkris S2 from Cocvic S57/116 polymer 
oil Bit-Beads S-X3 cohmn. Horizon’al axis: cktion vclumc (ml); vertid anis: sulute man. 

i _ 
M 2s x 

F-i. 3. StECcdibration curw on Bio-Beads S-X3 for a series of rr-aIkanes (wd. TNpP-tris(nonyI- 
pkqrI) pbsphite (moI.at. 691); NP = nony!phe~ol (moixt. 220). Horizontal axis: Iog,~ (mokcdar 
weight); xrticd i&s: elution volume (ml). 

The decomposition of TNPP is known to result in the formation of nonyl- 
phenol. Using authentic compounds it was shown tbt TNPP is eluted in fraction B2 

and nonylphenol in B3. The latter is volatile and was analysed by GC but TNPP is 
non-voI2tiIe and was estimated by wet oxidation aad measurement of phosphorus. 
The results given in Table II are based on the assumption that the phosphorus was 
present as TNPP. In fact comparison of the IR spectrum of B2 with those ef triphenyi 
phosphite and triphenyl phosphate indicated that the mafer%d actually present in B2 
is probably the phosphate analogue of TNPP; this is probably an -fact formed 
&ring the analysis by oxidation of TNIP by the peroxides which are readily formed 
in unstMAi~ THF. The materials in fractions BI and B3 are not identifkd but in B3 
there is prohahIy a phosphorus containing acid. 

The eIement2l micro chiorine results for the various fractions are shown in 
Table IZZ. From this data the ohgomer Ievets given in TabIe H were thereby caIcu!ated 
on the assumption that oligomers have the same empirical formula as does PVC 
itself. 

“Oligomers” = total non-volatiles x 
o/o chlorine in fraction 

56.73 
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This equation underestimates the oligomer content where molecules contain non- 
cblotiated titiator or terminator residues but because of the importance of chain 
transfk in the polymer&&ion reaction22 only a small proportion of PVC molecuks 
will contain such residues_ Consequently, even large end groups, such as those derived 
from lauryl per&de (which is fkequently used as an initiator), will give rise to only 
small erross in the values shown in Table 11. Discounting any such adjustments, 
oligomers of molecular weight kss than about 600 account for a minimum of 500 ppm 
in the bottle-blowing grade of PVC examined and therefore represent a sign&ant 
potential of poiycb.lorinated species for migration. SimiIarly 760 ppm and 1180 ppm 
of oligomers were estimated as being present in the other high- and Iow-molecuk- 
weight grades of PVC 

Calibration curves for the HPStEC system are shown in Fig. 4. As discussed 
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for the LH-60 column, estimations of molecular weight ranges for the “unknown” 
cligomers were again based on extrapolafion ,znd on experience of the behaviour of a 
variety of standards of differing mole&ar size_ The system had an exclusion limit of 
mokcular weight approximately 2000 and was shown capable of baseline separation 
of species with mokcular weigbt differences of approximately 15 %_ 

However for the three FVC resins smoo*& curves with wide molecular weight 
distributions were obtained by HPStEC indicating tbat no individual species was 
prozlominant and suggesting a complexity of both linear and branched chains both 
with and without lauryl end group terminations_ Further work is in pro_- attempt- 
ing to employ reversed-phase HPLC for resolving these complex mixtures. Attempts 
to trap small fractions from the HPStEC system and chxaderise by direct insertion 
probe MS has produced spectra containing evidence of chlorine isotopic patterns 
and mokcular ions of approximately the molecular weights anticipated from StEC. 
fnterpretation has proved difficult and identification of compounds will be published 
eisewhere at a iater stage_ 
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